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This remarkable close-up of Gov.
Franklin D. Roosevelt, probably
the finest picture taken of him on
bis western campaign, shows the

Democratic standard bearer hold-
ing one of the crippled children at
Orthopedic hospital in Seattle.
Fully appreciating the plight of

Deadlock Continues In
The Rockingham Strike

And Mills Remain Idle
1,200 Workers Begin Fifth Week of Idleness, But Sit-

uation Is Quiet; More Hosiery Workers At High Point
Quit Work; Others Return At Thomasville

Rockingham. Sept. 26. —(AP)— A

union formed by striking operatives

of the Hannah Pickett Mill No. 1

here continued to hold strikers and
mill officiate In a. deadlock today as
approximately 1.300 workers began
their fifth week of idleness. The sit-
uation was quiet this morning.

Three textile plants affected by the
strike continued closed today and
picketing guards who stationed them- I
telve3 around the mills at midnight |
left the scene shortly after 7 a. m., j
when no attempt was made to resume i
operation at the plants.

No employees appeared to go to j
work at the Hannah Pickett Mills
T and 2. or at the Entwistle No. 1,
and the pickets dispersed.

WORKERS BACK ON JOB
. AT THOMASVnjJC PLANT

Thomasville. Sept. 26.—(AP)—Ap-
proximately 100 workers of the I

OWNERSBLAMEDIN
ROCKINGHAM STRIKE
Raleigh Thinks Gardner's

Moves Throw Respon.
sibility There
Ditllr Diapatrk Bareaa,
la the Sir Walter Hotel.

fIT J. C. RASKERVILL.
Raleigh. Sept. 26.—Although the ef-

forts of Governor O. Max Gardner to
end the textile strike still in progress
in Rockingham have not succeeded as
yet. the opinion is stronger than ever
here that he has pursued a wise course
and that he has done everything he
could do to end this strike, both with-

in his legal and moral powers. In fact,
the conviction here among thoee who
have followed the governor’s efforts

is that the responsibility for the con-
tinuation of the strike rests squarely
upon the mill owners, and that the
strike would now be over if these

owners had been willingto meet their
employes and the governor anywhere
near half way.

Governor Gardner has had nothing
to say concerning the strike situatiop
since bis statement of Saturday in

which he announced that his offe rto

arbitrate the strike had been declined

by W. B. Cole, president of the Han-

nah Pickett Mills, and by George Ent-
wistle. president of the Entwistle

Mills. But it is known that he i- deep-

ly disappointed at the refusal o' these

two mill heads to even try to wrM'rate

whatever differences still exist and

thus bring an end to a situation that
le already causing much suffering and

hardship to hundreds of families di-

rectly employed by these mills, as well

as to hundreds of other* less directly

connected with the mill*. It to also

understood that the governor has de-

finitely decided not to send any troop*

to Rockingham. Just a* he has de-

olinedto use troope in all recent
atrikea _ ,

__

Those who know Governor Gardner

know that he take* a much different

of strikes and trike difficulties
ti»»n did Governor Cameron Morrison,

(Continued ftgpn Two.J, J* 1

Amazon Cotton Mills, subsidiary of
the Cannon Towell Mill, returned to
work today following settlement Sat-
urday of a month-old-strike.

The mill mployees 200 worker*. As
the operatives returned this morning,
there were no demonstrations.

HIGH POINT WORKERS OUT
PROTEST OF WAGE CUT

High Pofn* Sept. 26.—(AP)—Ap-
proximately 50 workers of the Bryum
Hosiery Mills here failed to return to
work today, saying they were on a
strike protesting a wage cut.

Strike leaders said the failure to
return to work was because workers
in the knitting section received a pay
cut without a week’s notice.

Mill officials refused to comment.
As the plants opened, several op-

erative* returned to their posts while
a crowd of about 50 gathered outside
There was no demonstration, how-
ever.

Ten Injured In
Submarine Blast

Cherbourg, Sept. J2B. (AP)—

Ten men In the crew of the French
submarine Persee were injured to-
day by an explosion In the engine
room, while the vessel was cruis-
ing between Guernsey and the
French coast.

Most of the injured men were
burned, but it was thought that
none of their hurt* was critical.

The submarine sent out a call
for assistance, and was towed to
this port

NEW YORK EXPECTS
ROOSEVELT VICTORY

Mull Says Banking Com.
munity No Longer Fears

Him As President
Dallr Dispatch Bareaa,
la the Sir Walter Hotel.

BT J. C BASKKRVILL.
Raleigh. Sept. 26.—Not only will

Franklin D. Roosevelt be elected pres-

ident of the United States In Novem-
ber, but he will be elected with th*

help of New Tork and Pennsylvania,
both at which will go Democratic this
fall, though normally Republican, ac-
cording to Odus M. Mull, of Shelby,
former chairman of the State Demo-
cratic Executive committee. Mr. Mull
has Just returned from a trip to New
Tork and reports that sentiment there
*>aa changed decidedly within the past

three weeks, and that the election of
Roosevelt is now being generally con-
ceded.

MA little over three weeks ago when
I was in New-Tork, talking with bank-
ers and business men there, not a sin-
gle one of thoee I came in contact
with thought Roosevelt had a chance
and maintained Hoover would again

(Continued on Pag* Three 4
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the unfortunate yiaungsters be-
cause of his own jikyaical handi-
cap, the New York governor took
time to visit the hospitaL

HUGE QUANTITIES
U. S. WHEAT TO BE

SOLD TO CHINESE
15,000,000 Bushels of Farm

Board Reserves Worth
$9,000,QD0 Report,

ed Involved

INITIAL SHIPMENTS
LIKELY IN OCTOBER

Price Agreed Upon Under-
stood To Be Based On Chi.
cago Quotations At Time
of Shipments, Which Will
Last From Ten to Fourteen
Months

Shanghai. Sept. 26.—(AP)— The
sale of 15,000,006 bushels of Ameri-
can wheat and flour to China, a
deal involving approximately SB,-
066.000 In gold, appeared practi-
cally assured today as negotiations
between China and the Federal
Farm -eemed to be near-
ing a successful conclusion.
S. S. Briggs, member of the Na-

tional Grange, who is conuucting the
negotiations with the representatives
of hte national government reported
the negotiations have progressed so

far that the Chinese expected the
initial shipment would begin to leave
the American Pacific coast next
month.

The price agreed upon was under-
stood to be determined by the Chicago
quotations at the time of shipment
and the delievries would last from 10
to 14 mouths.

TWO IN HOSPITAL
IN AUTO INJURIES

Elizabeth City, Sept. 26.(AP)—Two

persons were in a hospital here today
suffering serious injuries sustained
Saturday night in an automobile
wreck near Hertford, while two oth-
ers were recovering from lesser in-
juries.

Ben Thatch, of Hertford, sustained
a fratured skull and a lacerated arm
and Mrs. E. E. Lane, es New Bern,
suffered a slight concussion, a frac-
tured arm and other Injuries. Mr. Lane
and Tommy Sutton were less serious-
ly hurt.

LANDSLIDE TOWARD
STATE DEMOCRACY
IS NOW EXPECTED
Party Headquarters In Ra-

leigh See the “Breaks"
Coming Their Way

Continuously

FLIGHT OF TILLETT
CONSIDERED BOOST

Republican Lieutenant Got.
rrnor Aspirant Wanted
In Georgia On Bad Chtck
Charge; Newell Strongest
G. O. ?. Candidate, But Is
No Threat To Reynolds

D'Ht l>UMtrk tt-reaa,
la Ik* knllfr Hatrl

"I J r n«a*KRV|LI.
rch. Sept. 26 Democratic lead-

e-« all taction? of the State who
>.e hcen visiting party headquarters

1 ¦»>* well a< Chairman J. Wallace
V inhorne of the State Democratic
IZveoutive Committe» ard his asso-
c at the progress being made by

Democratic cause. They point out
1 the Democratic party is getting

•he advantage of "the breaks" in
> >rh Carolina just as it seems to be
< e- th«* nation as a whole.

There is no disguising the fact that
Democrats here are chuckling over the
P e'ttrament in which the State Re-
pohhcan ticket is now placed, in spite

f a tendency to sympathize with the
individuals, perhaps But with Boone
r> TiMe’t the Republican candidate
*

>- lieutenant governor, wanted in ,\t-
Ijn’a. Ga on a bad check charge with
r position papers already honored.
-."•I with Jake F Newell, Republican

¦ r.didate for the United States Sen-
demanding Tillett’s removal from
Republican ticket, the situation

almost made to order. Democratic
'•iders agree. In fact, indications are
that th» Democratic campaign mans
y»rs in this State will scarcely have

devote any attention to the Repub-
an campaign within the State, thus

r->aklng It possible to concentrate up-
r > the national campaign.

While it to generally ggrecd that

l Continued on Pace Poor)

NEW CHARGES FOR
CAPONE PREPARED

*• i*i of Prohibition Violations
as He Seek* Liberty From

Federai I*rtoon

Sept. 26.—( AP' —The Chi-
r ig-> Daily Tribune said today that
preparation of evidence for a second
i''diriment' of A1 Capone and hun-
d• e l l' of others on a charge of con-
rirarv to violate the prohibition act

i- almost completed.
The first liquor conspiracy indict-

rrcr.t against Capone and his men was
re'ime din June. 1931, but the gang

ader was never tried on this charge
r»er-|use his income tax case took pre-
'•• dt nee He is now attempting to win

from Atlanta. Ga.. Federal
[•••riiter.tiary on the grounds his in-
i' me tax conviction was illegal under
t>i“ three-year statute of limitations.

Stevens To
Speak For
Roosevelt

Ex-Commander Os
Legion Has No De-
finite Plans After
Election Is Ended

Warsaw. Sept 26-—(AP)—Henry
I, St evens. Jr. back home today

after completing a year as na-
tional commander of the American

1 egion. announced he would cam-
paign for the national Democratic
executive committee after a short

rest.
A-ide from a fishing trip and mak-

isr a speak tour for Governor Frank-
lin D. Roosevelt, the Democratic pres-
''¦••ntial nominee. Stevens said hto

plans were indefinite.
I am going to spend about three

s-icks at my camp in Onslow county

i'»st resting up. Then I am going to
M-W York to report to the Democra-
ti.¦ National Committee. I don’t know

where they will send me.”

Stevens said: “This will probably
¦<*ke my time until after the Novem-
b»r election. Beyond that, I haven t
completed my plans."

GANDHFS LIFE
A Sketch-atrip itary *he amt*
talked sf man of the ago—Manhat-
tan Gandhi—hegfas today la the
Henderson Dally Ptopihdi.
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ARMS CONFERENCE
ADJOURNS WITHOUT
TALKINGGERMANY

Berlin's Demands For Equal-
ity Deferred!Until Meet-

ing Opens Again
On October 10

LEAGUE FIRMNESS
URGED BY VALERA

! i '
* ¦

Tells Assembly its Regula.
Must Be Applied

Against Both Strong And
Weak Nations If It Keeps
World Confidence And Is
To Survive

Genova, Sept. 26.—( AIM— The
disarmament conference huiVau,
having failed to Induce Germany
to participate in its deliberations,
adjourned today until October 16,
without discussing Germany’s de-
mand for armed equality.
The League of Nations is a defen-

dant "at the bar of public opinion,"
President Eamnn de Valera, of the
litah P'ree State, said in opening the.
session of the League’s Geneva As-
sembly, "and there Is upon it a bur-
den of justification which is over-
whelming."

Recounting prevalent accusations of
the League’s weakness, de Valera said
the only way to silence the critics who
charge it is impotent of decadent is
to execute the obligations of the Lea-
gue covenant no all states, whether
weak or strong.

The criticism, much of which he
called justified, come from all sides,
he said, but the League prove
its value, to survive.

Asserting the world public is large-
ly cynical of its activities, he said
the critics would have confidence on-
ly in the security of the League is
capable of affording.

"The success or failure of the arms
conference," he said, "will be a mea-
sure of the confidence which the Lea-
gue merits," adding that "without pro-
gressive disarmament, it to almost im-
possible that the League can survive."

Roosevelt
Is Against
Bonus Idea

Former I. G. C. Mem-
ber Quotes Publish-
e d Statement O f
Nominee Last April
Washington, Sept. 26—(AP) Gov-

ernor Roosevelt was described today
as opposed to payment of the soldiers
bonus, as stated by R. W. Woolley,
former Interstate Commerce Commis-
sioner and member of the 1916 and
1924 national committees.

Woolley wrote George n. Chunt, of
Lexingtqn, Ky., that the Democratic
presidential candidate is “on record as
holding that payment of the bonus
forthwith is non feasible.

Wooley said Governor Roosevelt i
stated his views on the soldiers bonus

in a copyrighted interview published
in a number of leading newspapers
last April 23 and quoted him as fol-
lows from the New York Times:

"I don’t see how. as a matter of
practical sense, a government running
behind (2,000,000,000 annually can con-

sider the anticipation of bonus pay-
ments until it has a balanced budget,
not only on paper but a surplus
of cash in the treasury. In other
words, the household books that are
now in the red should be put in the
black."

Sioux City Banker Urges
Farmers And Capitalists

To Jqin With Sacrifices
(Charles P. Stewart, noted

Washington correspondent. Is tour
ing the nation to ascertain po-
litical and economic trends.)

By CHARLES P. STEWART
Sioux City, lowa, Sept. 36. —“The re-

storation of agriculture to a dividend
paying basis,” says James F. Toy,
head of the Toy National bank and the
Farmers’ Loan and Trust company of
Sioux Cityi "will involve sacrifices
both by the farmers who have over-
worked their credit, and by the capi-
talists, who have over-extended credit
to them.

“The farmer* whose policy has been
a conservative one throughout the
period of laflf ion, to not now m>
ri?Ogr HOMI Prices of hto products

Are taw, but not to a point where he
cannot make ends meet if he is not
deeply in debt

“It is true that there were many
who borrowed so heavily that it is
impossible for them to meet their ob-
ligations except with a better mar-
ket for their crops than there 1s any

prospect of within the indefinite fix-
ture, assuming' a continuance of nor-
mal conditions. But, putting It In an-
other way, there are many concerns
which made farm loans on an an-
sumption of land values far beyond
those likely to be attained again, for
all one can foresee at present

“These losses must be taken by boo

(Oanflnusd on ftsge Pmt.)
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GANDHI QUITS
HIS “FAST” AS
BRITAINYIELDS

Aerial Stumper

11

Backed by 1.600.000 members of hit
organization, Dr. Daniel A. Polingchairman of the Allied Forces for
Prohibition, plans to leave Wash-ington on an aerial tour of the na-
tion to appeal to “Liberal Drys" forthe re-election of President Hoover.
He will make 201 speeches in 3]

States during his campaign.

GARNERIS HOPING
STILL THAT SMITH

WILL BACK TICKET
Nominee

Believes Defeated Can-
didate Will Support

Roosevelt

CAN'T CONCEIVE OF
ANY OTHER COURSE

Garner Reticent About His
Own Plans, Preferring To
Talk to Campaign Leaders
And Also With Governor
Franklin Roosevelt
New York, Sept. 26 ( API—Speak-

er John N. Garner. Democratic vice-
presidential nominee, who arrived to-
day for conferences with Democrmtifc
leaders, announced that he atili ‘hopes
and believes" former Governor Alfred
E. Smith would give his "wholeheart-
ed support to the Democratic na-
tional ticket.

He said he haa so much confidence
in former Governor Smith that he
eouid "not conceive of it in any other
way.”

Smith has issued only one formal
statement since he lost the Democra-
tic presidential nomination, and in
that he promised support to the Dem-
ocratic party, adding in reply to a

(Continued on Page Two.)

Government
Rests Ca-se
Upon Davis
U. S. Senator From
Pennsylvania
Charged of Running
Moose Lottery
New York, Sept 26.—<AP>—The

government rested today in the trial
of United States Senator James J.
Davis, of Pennsylvania, charged with
participating in lotteries alleged to
have been conducted in connection
with charitable enterprises of the
Loyal Order of Moose, of which he to
director-general.

The trial opened a week ago, and
the government called doaens of wit-
nesses., officials of the Moeae, express
agents, prise srlnncrs and employees
of the Western Union Telegraph Com-
pany, which, was indicted for parti-
cipation in the alleged lotteries with
Davis, and six other defendants.

Davis obtained a separate trial, the
other defendants not being ready to
proceed, and he wishing to have the
matter settled prior to the election at
which he to running for re-election to
»K* ftynsrffl _

! Mott of Compromise Plant
t . For Election Privileges

Approved by Lon-
don Government

j MAHATMA THEREUPON
j TAKES FOOD AGAIN
Meantime, Hi t Physical

Strength Had So Waned
That He Wa* In Serious
Condition Before Deciding
To Eat Once More; Nego.
tiationg Successful

Poona, India. Sept. 26.—(AP)—
Mahatma Gandhi, inspired by

I news that the British government
at London had spproved most of
the compromise plans on Ihe pri-

[ vlieges of Indian untouchables In
legislative elections, broke his
“death fast" of protect this after-
noon.
Gandhi broke his fast at 5 p. m.

Indian time 6:30 EST. He had aV
stained from food six days and five
hours. Gandhi beuan his self-imposed
ordeal at noon last Tuesday as a pro-
tect against that part of the recent
British communal award, which pro-
posed special constituencies for the
depressed classes. Days of negotiations
followed between leaders of the de-
pressed classes and the caste Hindui.
These finally ended in a compromise
plan to which the Mahatma agreed.

The British government this morn-
ing announced the acceptance of the
compromise plans with certain reser-
vations. and Gandhi decided to take
food again.

In the meantime, hto physical
strength had been ebbing away and
early today his condition was stated
to be serious.

CORNERSTONE LAID
AT POSTAL EDIFICE

Poetmasler General Brown Bnys Serv-
ice Means of Unity; Hoover At-

tends (VreoK'iilrs

Washington. Sept. 26.—(AP)— The
post office wws termed today by Post-
master General Brown "a powerful
influence for national unity." in an
address at the cornerstone laying of
the new Post Office Building.

President Hoover attended the cere-
j monies, which took place on the 143rd
Anniversary of the first postmaster
general by George Washington.

"It is a happy coincidence that wa
are laying the cornerstone of the new-
past office department in the course
of the Washington bi-centennial cele-
bration." Brown said. “Realizing the
tremendous importance of the post of-
fice as the means of strengthening
the ties between the states, to this end
Washington festered and extended the
postal service throughout hto admin-
istration.”

Peace Plan
Is Accepted

ByParaguay
Neutrals Commission

to Supervise Condi-
tions . For South
American Peace

Asuncion, Paraguay, Sept. 26.
(AP)—The Paranaymn govern-
ment today announced Hi accep-
tance of a proposal for cenaattoa
of hoetllltie* in the disputed Grand
Chaco region under conditions
which will be supervised by the
American Neutrals Commission.
The conditions under which fighting

between Bolivian and Paraguayan
forces would ces*e were approved in
a reply sent /to the commission In
Washington. They were.

Immediate withdrawal of armies.
Complete demilitarization of the

Chaco within two or three weeks.
Acceptance by both Bolivia and

Paraguay of a reduction of military
effectives to the minimum required
for internal security.

The reply said Paraguay was leav-
ing settlement of the dispute in "the
hands of international justice.”

WEATHER
[ FOB NORTH CAROLINA,

t Cloudy tonight and Tuesday;

I showers In west aad central por-
tions tonight; slowly rising tens-
permtnre In erttane west portlaa

aad hi west portion Tuesday.
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